e v e n t s to n o t e

Nov. 1–2...... Parent–Teacher Conferences (Release at 1 PM Nov. 1; No classes Nov. 2)
Nov. 1–3................................................................................................ MLC Fall Focus Trip
Nov. 3...................................................... Beginner Band Concert (in band room) | 9:45a
Nov. 4....................... (Fall back to standard time!) LLHS & LES Fall Band Concert | 2p
Nov. 5.................................................Conference Academic Bowl at Luther Prep | 4:30p
Girls BB practice begins
Nov. 7.................................................................................... Veterans Day Observance | 8a
FFA Alumni meeting | 7p
Nov. 9 & 11................................... East Regional Choral Fest Pops/Sacred Concerts | 7p
watch livestreaming from Huron Valley LHS at www.welsfinearts.org
Nov. 10..................................................................................................LES Spelling Bee | 9a
Nov. 12...................................................................... Wrestling & Boys BB practices begin
Nov. 14...................................................................................... Late start day at LLHS | 10a
Nov. 18............................................ A Cappella @ St. Matthew, Oconomowoc | 8/10:30a
Nov. 19............................................................................................Board of Regents | 6:30p
Nov. 20............................................................................... First Home Girls BB games | 6p
Nov. 22–25............................................................................................ Thanksgiving Recess
Nov. 27..................................................................................................... General Board | 7p
Nov. 29......................................................................................Pastors Day at LLHS | 9:30a
Nov. 30............................................................................... First Home Boys BB games | 6p

Giving Tuesday is November 27

This year we are celebrating 60 years
of partnering with families to educate,
encourage, and equip students for
life and for eternity. We are grateful,
encouraged, and energized by the
generosity and support of so many
throughout the decades. Our campaign
#bethe60 goal is for 10% participation
by these six groups (alum, boards, staff,
families, friends & students). Give online
at llhs.org/apps/pages/bethe60, mail or
drop off your donation. Thank you!
<< contact info >>

Call 920-648-2321
Email office@llhs.org
Visit 231 Woodland Beach Rd.
Lake Mills, WI 53551
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FED eration
CONnection

Everyone has days on which
everything seemingly goes
wrong. Despite such days, you
may always thank God.
Consider that...
>> You have life. God specially designed the time and location in which you live. He
has specific plans for you to come to faith, to serve him and others, and to share
“the reason for the hope that you have” (1 Peter 3:15). This is life’s true meaning.
>> You are never alone. In an impersonal, uncaring world, God is your closest
friend, supporter and confidant. David declares, “You know when I sit and when
I rise; you perceive my thoughts from afar. You discern my going out and my
lying down; you are familiar with all my ways” (Psalm 139:2-3).
>> You can rejoice in tribulation. No one—not even believers—escapes suffering. Sin
affects us all. Yet, James tells you, “Consider it pure joy, my brothers and sisters,
whenever you face trials of many kinds” (James 1:2). Others see problems as
burdens. You may view them as God’s training for future glory.
>> God loves you incredibly. In spite of your sin, he displayed the world’s greatest
act of love by giving his Son to be your Savior. “For God so loved the world that
He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish
but have everlasting life” (John 3:16).
>> Your future is certain. Through Christ, heaven is yours. No one can take it. “For
I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither
the present nor the future, nor any powers, neither height nor depth, nor
anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God
that is in Christ Jesus our Lord” (Romans 8:38-39).
With all this in mind, you can give thanks even on your worst days.

God bless your Thanksgiving.
Jim Grasby is principal of Lakeside Lutheran High.
Reach him at 920.648.2321 or grasby@llhs.org

5 questions GC faculty
“Five Questions with the Faculty” is a light-hearted look
at the teaching staff at Lakeside Lutheran. This edition
features Mr. Nathan Koerber, who joined the faculty in
2013. He teaches three of the four levels of Spanish (I, III
& IV) and coaches soccer and baseball.
Here are some other things you may—or may not—
know about Mr. Koerber:

He and his wife, Sarah, enjoy their toddler, Cecily, born in March 2017. They
are members at St. Paul, Fort Atkinson, where Sarah also works part-time as an
Afternoon Preschool Aide at St. Paul School.
What is your favorite thing to do on a Saturday?
I enjoy building and fixing electronics. Saturday is a great day to do that sort of
stuff. I also make sure I spend as much time as I can with my daughter.
When you’re at your fave restaurant, what do you order?
I’m at Soga Soga Shabu Shabu in Madison, where I order Chinese hot pot with
various meats and vegetables. (Did you know? Nathan and Sarah taught in China
before he came to LLHS.)
What is your favorite book of all time?
Great by Choice by Jim Collins.
What’s one of your most humorous moments
at LLHS?
The Dabumentary. (For those who are not
aware of “the dab” or Mr. Koerber’s part
in this pop culture trend, surf over to an
amusing LLHS YouTube video here:
youtu.be/tAw339g8D7A)
What’s one of the most heartwarming
moments of your time at LLHS?
Graduates crying in front of me on
graduation day.

school news E notes:

ss On Sept. 25, Warrior Volleyball held its annual “Volley for Hope,” which included
a raffle, bake sale, concession stand, and t-shirt sales. The $3,010.50 raised
went to Tomorrow’s Hope, a local non-profit that supports those touched by
Alzheimer’s, cancer, diabetes, heart disease, and other life-limiting illnesses.
ss When Warrior volleyball coach Shelly (Bruni ‘04) Coron (St. John, Juneau), a
teacher at Genesee Lake School, asked for donations to allow her special ed
students to have a fall formal dance, your Warriors responded! Shelly received 65
dresses, 18 dress shirts, pants, and ties for GLS students to wear for their event!
ss Both the JV and Varsity Girls Cross Country teams took first this year at
Burlington’s Chocolate City Invite. All five scoring runners were all in the top-12,
led by freshman Mya Hemling (St. Stephen, Beaver Dam) who placed first.

ss LLHS Development was happy to host the 75 alums—plus their families—who
had supper and fellowship in the Alum Zone on Homecoming Friday Sept.
28. Held in the East gym this year was a fun (and less windy) venue that even
included a bounce house for youngsters. Alums, are you a member of our Forever
Warrior FB group yet? Visit facebook.com/groups/LLHSForeverWarriors.
ss Thanks to the Warrior Dance team and coaches who held a dance clinic to teach
well over 100 K-8 girls a routine from Disney’s “Incredibles 2” soundtrack. Many
of them then danced at the halftime of the Oct. 5 home varsity football game.
ss Conference Champs alert! Your Warrior Volleyball team claimed the Capitol
North Conference for the sixth year in a row. In addition, the Warrior Football
team was named 2018 Conference Champs when it beat Lodi the last week of
regular season play.

ss For the first time in program history, a girls golfer earned a trip to State.
Sophomore Maya Heckmann (St. Andrew, Middleton) placed 12th at the WIAA
golf tournament held at University Ridge.

ss On Sunday Oct. 21, Teens for Christ hosted New Friends for the first time this
school year. Two more dates are planned in January and March to welcome these
special friends and build relationships with them.
ss Scores for the LLHS class of 2018 who wrote the ACT remained at consistent
levels from previous years. Once again, math scores led the four tested areas.
Our scores continue to surpass both state and national averages.

